
Disposable Medical Protective Coverall 
 

一、Product name, model and specification 

Product name: Disposable Medical Protective Coverall 

Model: conjoined type (sterile), conjoined type(non-sterile), split type (sterile), split 

type(non-sterile), conjoined type with foot cover(sterile),conjoined type with foot 

cover(non-sterile), split type with foot cover(sterile), split type with foot cover (non-sterile) 

Specification：S/160、M/165、L/170 、XL/175、XXL/180、XXXL/185、XXXXL/190 

二、Name, address, production address, contact information and after-sales service unit of 

the registered person/manufacturer 

1、Name: Hunan Zhenheyikang Medical Instrument Co.,LTD 

2、Address: No.6 Building Jingxiang Energy, No.55 Xiaguang east road, Gaoxin district Xiangtan, Hunan 

3、Production address: NO.6 Building, NO.8 building, 3rd and 4th floor Jingxiang Energy, No.55 Xiaguang east road, 

Gaoxin district Xiangtan, Hunan, NO 19 Chutian Road, Yuetang District, Xiangtan City, Hunan 

4、Contact number：+86 17711627084 

5、After-sales service unit: Hunan Zhenheyikang Medical Instrument Co.,LTD 

三、Manufacturing License NO：Hunan Medical Products Administration Production Licence No. 20150013 

四、Product Registration Certificate No, Product Technical Requirements No: HNFDA Certified 20202140095 

五、Structure and composition, and the scope of application 

The product is made of breathable membrane non-woven fabric with a thickness of more than 50 g / square 

meter, which is processed by suture, heating or bonding. The structure is composed of hooded jacket, trousers 

and foot covers, and the cuffs and feet are treated with tight mouth. 

Ethylene oxide sterilization, sterile supply. 

For barrier and protection for patients with potentially infectious blood, body fluids and secretions that are 

exposed to by clinical medical personnel at work. 

六、 Use method: open the bag can be used  

七、Contraindications, precautions, warnings and reminders 

Product contraindications: None 

Damaged packaging prohibited use, expired products prohibited use; 

Disposable use, please destroy after use 

Avoid high temperature, humidity, direct sunlight 

八、Interpretation of graphics, symbols, abbreviations and other contents used in medical device labels  

 

九、Installation and use instructions or illustrations  

Protective clothing does not have flame-retardant properties. It is recommended to use no more than 8 

hours. 

Instructions for Use: 1. Check the validity period and integrity of the protective clothing, select the 

appropriate specifications; 2. Read the instructions and precautions before wearing; 3. Open the protective 

clothing, pull the zipper from the top and down to loosen it and pull the zipper to the appropriate position; 4. 

Hold the toes, put the feet into the protective clothing legs; 5. Pull the protective clothing, put the arms into the 

sleeves of the protective clothing, do not zip and wear the cap; 6. wear other facial protective equipment 



(completely cover the protective equipment); 7. Put on a protective clothing hat, zip up from bottom to top, and 

stick to the zipper door. Pull the zipper and seal the zipper mouth; 8. Check the suitability of protective clothing. 

 1. Remove the protective clothing by untie the tape and zip the cap up to remove the hat from the head; 2. 

Take off the sleeves and roll the protective clothing into the top from the top, facing the inside of the protective 

clothing; 3. Throw the removed protective clothing into the medical waste container. 

十、Product maintenance and maintenance methods, special storage, transportation conditions, methods 

Products should be stored in relative humidity ≤80%, non-corrosive gas and well-ventilated indoor, ordinary 

transport, in the transportation, storage process should be kept clean and pollution-free, strictly prohibited rain 

and snow immersion. 

十一、Date of production, shelf life or expiration date 

Valid for two years, production batch number, production date, expiry date please refer to the small package or 

qualification label. 

十二、Accessories list, including accessories, appendix, lossitage replacement cycle and replacement method 

description 

This product has n o accessories 

十三、Date and version of preparation or revision of the specification 

     This specification was revised in February 2023, version 2023. 

 

 


